
HOUSE No. 39.

Bill accompanying the petition of Francke W. Dickinson, mayor, and
others for legislation to authorize the city of Springfield to take water
from the Westfield Little River and to incur indebtedness for that pur-
pose. Water Supply. January 6.

in the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Six

An ACT
To authorize the City of Springfield to increase its

Water Supply.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled , and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The city of Springfield, acting by
2 its board of water commissioners, for the purpose
3 of increasing its water supply, may take, hold
4 and convey to, into and through its system of
5 water works the w’aters of the Westfield little
6 river and its tributaries, at a point on said West-
-7 field Little river not less than four hundred feet
8 above mean sea level; and may use the waters so
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9 taken, in connection with and through the medium
10 of its present system of water works or otherwise,
11 for any and all purposes for which said city is or
12 may be authorized to use water; and may take
13 and hold, by purchase or otherwise, any lands,
14 rights of way, easements or other rights or prop-
15 erty which said board may deem necessary for
16 preserving or maintaining the purity of the waters
17 so taken or for conveying the same to any part
18 of said city and to any place which is or, under
19 authority of law, may be supplied with water by
20 said city, or for carrying out the powers and
21 duties conferred by this act; and may construct
22 and maintain on lands so taken or purchased
23 dams, reservoirs, filters, buildings and other
24 works or structures which said board may deem
25 necessary for the taking, storing, filtering, con-

26 veying, controlling, measuring and distributing
27 said waters or for any other purpose of this act,
28 and may construct, lay down and carry such con-
29 duits, canals, pipes, wires or other works under,
30 through or over any lands, rivers or other water
31 courses, railroads, street railways and public or
32 private ways, and over or upon any public bridges
33 now existing or hereafter built, as may be neces-

34 sary or convenient for such purposes, and may
35 contract with the public authorities owning or
36 controlling any public bridge hereafter built for
37 adaptation thereof to the use herein provided, on

38 such terras as may be agreed on; and for the
39 purposes of this act may open or dig up any
40 public or private ways in said city, or in any
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41 town in which any portion of said work is Jo-
-42 cated, under the direction of the selectmen
43 thereof, or, in the case of state higtrways, under
44 the direction of the highway commission, in such
45 manner as to cause the least practicable hin-
-46 drance to public travel, and shall hold such town
47 harmless from all liability to damages from any
48 cause resulting from the acts of said city. If
49 said city shall so construct any reservoir under
50 authority of this act as to flow an existing public
51 way, it shall raise the same to such grade as will
52 leave it safe and convenient for travel, or shall
53 build in place of any part of such way so flowed
54 such other reasonable and suitable way, which
55 shall thereafter be a public way, with all neces-

-56 sary fences and culverts, as and in such manner
57 as shall be mutually agreed on between its board
58 of water commissioners and the selectmen of the
59 town, or if they cannot agree thereon, then as
60 and in such manner as shall be determined on
61 application of either party by the county commis-
-62 sioners of the county in which such way is 10-63
63 cated, who are hereby authorized and directed to
64 adjudicate finally upon the same.

1 Section 2. Said city within ninety days after
2 taking any waters or water rights, lands, rights
3 of way, easements or property for any of the
4 purposes of this act shall file and cause to be
5 recorded in the registry of deeds for the county
6 in which the same are situated a description
7 thereof, signed by the board of water commis-
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8
9

sioners, which in the case of lands taken shall be
as certain as is required in a common conveyance
of land, stating that the same are taken for the
purposes of this act, and shall file with such state-
ment a map or plan, drawn to scale, of the lands
taken and described in such statement; and as
soon as may be after such taking of any property,
except waters or water rights, the board shall
notify the owners thereof, if known to them, and
on request of any such owner in writing to the
board, within one year after such taking, shall
within thirty days after the receipt of such re-

quest furnish him with a plan or description in
writing of his land or other property so taken.
The city of Springfield shall pay all legal dam-
ages suffered by any person in his property by
the taking of any property as herein provided or

by any other act occasioning legal damage done
by it under the authority hereof, but no damages
shall be recoverable for the taking of water until
the water is actually diverted. All such damages
shall be ascertained and recovered in the manner

provided by law when land is taken for the lay-
ing out of highways, and all proceedings for the
recovery of such damages shall be brought within
two years after the right of action accrues.
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1 Section" 3. Said city of Springfield may, for
2 the purposes of paying the necessary expenses
3 and liabilities incurred under the provisions of
4 this act, issue from time to time coupon or regis-
-5 tered bonds or notes to an amount not exceeding
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6 in the aggregate two million dollars. Such bonds
7 or notes shall bear on their face the words “ City
8 of Springfield, Westfield Little River Water
9 Loan;” shall be payable at the expiration of

10 periods not exceeding forty years from the date
11 of issue; shall bear interest payable semi-an-
-12 nually at a rate not exceeding four per centum
13 per annum, and shall be signed by the treasurer
14 and countersigned by the mayor; to which bonds
15 the provisions of sections six and seven of chapter
16 three hundred forty-five of the acts of the year
17 eighteen hundred seventy-two and acts in amend-
-18 ment thereof or in addition thereto shall apply so
19 far as consistent herewith.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its
2 acceptance by the city council of said city voting
3 thereon within one year from the date of passage.
4 Unless said city within two years after the accept-
-5 ance of this act in the manner herein provided
6 shall have begun work hereunder, all the rights
7 herein granted to said city shall cease and this
8 act shall become void.




